
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health

Jhargrarn,West Bengal
PtN_ 721507

Tele./Fax;- 0322L-257575 
e_mail lD :_ cmoh.jhd14@gmail.com

Memo No.- cMoH/ JGM12)LT / I q Lq
Date:_i.1.05.2017

Re - NOTICE tNVITING TENDER

NIT No. - CMOH-JGM / NtT-02 t 2017-1A, Dated: 17.04.2017,
The undersigned hereby invites Re-Tender in sealed envelope from the bonafide and reputedVendor/company/supplier/contractor or their franchises with similar credentials for supply of Misc. Electrical goods to GNMTraining School, Jhargram as per attached Annexure_ 01.

*The quoted rate should include all cost of articles including lnstallation, Transport cost to the GNM Training school, Jhargram& Tax, VAT etc.

Submission of Tender:-
The Tender should be accompanied by_

1. Application of Vendor/Company/Supplier/Contractor etc.2' The Earnest Money of Rs' 8000'0o shall be submitted in the form of a Demand Draft, drawn on any schedulednationalized bank in lndia, in favour of ,CMOH, 
Jhargram,.3. Authenticated photocopy ofvalid up to date Trade License4' Authenticated photocopy of pAN card and ratest rr Return deposit5' Authenticated photocopy ofvAT Regn. Certificate/latest VAT Return certificate6. Credential Certificates, if any

Iir"J;,"rr#:rTit 
o" submitted in envelope superscribing as "Re-Tender for supprying Erectricar Goods to GNM Training

The Tender shourd be addressed to the 'The cMoH, Jhargram, west Bengal, ptN No.- 7zLSo7.,

Time schedule:-
*Last date & time for seeking any clarification- 05.05.2017upto 3.00 pm at the office of the undersigned*Last date & time for submission of Tender_ LZ.O6.2OL7 up to 12.00 noon. The euotation should be dropped in the Tender Boxkept in the office chamber of the undersigned.
*Date & time of opening of Tender: - L2'o6.20t7 at 1.00 pm at the office of the Undersigned, The Tenderers or theirrepresentatives may remain present on the schedured Date, Time & Venue.

Terms and Conditions:-

L. Any Tender without any above risted documents may be riabre to be canceiled.2' Any Tender may be cancelled during whole process upto finar payment if any document attached is found faulty ordefective in the course of time. The Tender selection committee will have no liability for the same.3' Unsuccessful bidders' earnest money will be returned to them without any interest, after expiry of the tender validityperiod' or after conclusion of the resultant contract, whichever is earlier. successful bidder,s earnest money will beadjusted with the security money from that bidder. Earnest money of a bidder will be forfeited, if the bidder withdrawsor amends its bid or impairs or derogates from the bid in any respect within the period of validity of its bid or if it comesto notice that the information/documents furnished in its bid are incorrect, false, misleading or forged withoutprejudice to other rights of the purchaser. The successful bidder's earnest money *rv u" forfeited without prejudice toother rights of Purchaser if it fails to furnish the required security money within the specified period.4. Selection of lowest bidder is not mandatory.
5' The decision of the Tender selection committee is final and reserves the right of rejecting or accepting any Tender as awhole or part thereof without assigning any reason.
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Memo No.- cMoH/JGM/zo1! 
.fq0-7 /tG3) Date:_11.05.2017copy forwarded for favour of inforinaiion and with a request for wide circulation through their office Notice Board pl. to the:-t. Sabhadhipati, Zilla parishad, paschim Medinipore

2. District Magistrate, Jhargram
3. District rnformation & curturar Affairs officer, paschim Medinipore4' District lnfomatics officer, Paschim Medinipore - for attacl,ing this notice in the official website of the district5. Dy. CMOH-t/iltlDpHNO, Jhargram
6. Sub-DivisionalOfficer,Jhargram,
7. Chairman,Jhargram Municipality,
8. Asstt. Chief Medical Officer of Health, Jhargram,
9. PNO, Jhargram NTS, Jhargram
10. A.O., Office of the CMOH, Jhargram
1"1. Head crerk, office of the cMoH, Jhargramfor notification through dairy news paper12' lrcell'swasthyaBhawan,Kol-91 -forattachingthistendernoiiceintheofficialwebsiteofDept.ofH&FW
13. Notice Board of this office
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Memo No.- CM)H/ JGM/20L7 / /1,(1,3) / 1,(4)
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action please to_l The Director of Health services &eo secretary, Govt. of west Bengal, Deptt. of Health & FW, swasthya Bhawan, Kol-912' The Jt. DHS (Nursing), Govt. of west Bengar, Deptt. of Hearth & rw, rokata-gr3. The Jt. secretary (Nursing), Govt. of west Bengal, Deptt. of Health & FW, Korkata-914. Office file
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Memo No.- CMoH/ JGM/2I1-7/ | q r',
Date:-11.05.2017

ANNEXURE- 01

NIT No. - CMOH-JGM / NtT_02't 2O1Z-,tg, Dated: 17.04.2011.

List of Electricar rtems needed for GNM Training schoot, Jhargram

4,4"
ul"'l'/

tfiargram

Bra n d ed (God reilLG/Whirtpoot/sanr51mg/-112 6h[259_ 265
Double Door, Frost Free, Star rating_5
Bra n d ed (God rejlLGlwh i rt poot/@
Door, Star rating-S

Branded(Prera,*u/r,
Cord length- above 1mtr., Automatic shut, push Button, other

Branded (Bajajlprestige
with alr accessories Iike Brades, Jars-3, manuar, safety rndicator,
High performance Motor etc.
Branded-Commercial size (B;Ja/prestge/
Maharaja) - 1900 watt with all accessories

Philips/Singe r/USHA/
like Blades, manual,

Safety lndicator, High performance Motor etc.
Branded (Godrej/LG/t<unsta 

_

20 ltr.,23OV/50 Hz, Electronic Control Method etc.
Branded (Godrej/Videocon/t_
automatic, Top Loading

Bra nded( Sony/LG/pa nasonic/Samsung/philips), 40,, H D, i) The LED
Television set must of commercial category having capability of
operating at least 16 hours per day constantly, ii) should have the
internal storage of at least 4GB and inbuilt media player, iv) should

wer saving mode etc.
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